As she searches for oviposition sites, a phytophagous insect faces an environment of variable fitness value. Wholly inappropriate or inferior plants are mixed among those suitable for growth and survival of her offspring, a distinction especially critical for larvae that must complete their development near the site of egg laying. Hosts may be suboptimal for a variety of reasons and at various spatial scales. For a specialist herbivore, choosing the wrong species can have the dire consequence of mortality of her offspring. For both specialist and generalist herbivores, individual plants of an "appropriate" species will vary in quality as well. Indeed, different parts of a single plant -most obviously different tissues (such as stems, leaves, or flowers), but also iterated modules of a given tissue (e.g., different stems) -can also differ in value, because nutrient allocation may vary among modules (Watson and Casper 1984) . For instance, pre-disAccepted 19 April 1995 ? OIKOS persal seed predators depend on flowers setting seed. Not all flowers are equally likely to be pollinated and many flowers, even if pollinated, do not set seed. Do ovipositing females treat such a variable world as uniformly alluring, or do they exhibit "wise" host choices that enhance success of their offspring? In addition, might females or offspring manipulate the host plant so as to enhance the resources available for larval growth? Either wise host choice or manipulation would lead to a positive relationship between the identity of individual plants or plant parts on which eggs or larvae are found, and larval growth and survival. Such a relationship has been explored most often at the level of alternative plant species (Futuyma 1983 , Rausher 1983 (Chew 1977) .
In this paper we explore whether larval success in the pre-dispersal seed predator Hylemya sp. (Anthomyiidae) is related to oviposition site. In the mountains of western Colorado, USA, females of this small fly specialize on two host species, sticky polemonium, Polemonium foliosissimum, and scarlet gilia, Ipomopsis aggregata (Zimmerman 1979), both of which belong to the phlox family (Polemoniaceae). The flies oviposit on flowers, but not on all flowers. Patterns of oviposition among host species and patches have been discussed elsewhere (Zimmerman et al. 1984, Brody 1992); here we address patterns among conspecific plants growing in the same population and among flowers within plants. To ask whether larvae were more successful on flowers chosen by female flies than on random flowers, eggs were moved experimentally within and among plants. This approach manipulates the iterated module (flower) and/or the individual host experienced by larvae, and so allows us to infer whether female oviposition choice is adaptive, and whether insects might manipulate host physiology in certain ways. Because we studied both P. foliosissimum and I. aggregata, a comparison of insect responses to the two hosts also was possible.
Material and methods

The sites and system
We studied oviposition by Hylema on its two confamilial hosts near the Rocky Mountain Biological Laboratory (RMBL), Gunnison County, Colorado, USA. The P. foliosissimum study population grew in Horse Ranch Park, 20 km west of Crested Butte, at 2700 m elevation. Plants in this population were permanently marked and mapped by Zimmerman (1979 Zimmerman ( , 1980 On both hosts, female Hylemya usually lay eggs singly under the sepal of a bud or flower, but eggs occasionally are found in pairs or multiples. After hatching, the larva burrows into the ovary, where it consumes developing seeds. In most cases, all seeds within the fruit are consumed before a larval fly exits through the ovary wall and falls to the ground to pupate. Flies overwinter as pupae and adults emerge the following summer. A more direct way to look for adaptive female choice or adaptive manipulation of host physiology is to examine larval success on those flowers where the female fly originally laid an egg as opposed to flowers chosen at random. This comparison is possible because eggs can be transferred experimentally between individual flowers, a process facilitated by the relatively wide sepals that do not adhere tightly to the petals. Egg transfers were carried out at three spatial scales, as follows. First, we moved naturally-deposited eggs of some flowers to different sepals of the same flowers to serve as an overall control for the manipulation. We refer to these as within-flower transfers. Second, we moved eggs of some flowers to other flowers on the same plant, chosen haphazardly from those that were in the same phenological stage and that lacked naturally-deposited eggs of their own. We refer to these as within-plant transfers. All such transfers involved flowers on different inflorescence stalks of the same plant. Finally, we moved eggs of some flowers to flowers of neighboring plants, chosen haphazardly from those that were in the same phenological stage and that lacked naturally-deposited eggs of their own. We refer to these as between-plant transfers. Transfers were made by picking up the egg on the flat blade of an insect forceps and placing it under the appropriate sepal. Fruits from all flowers were collected when they had expanded (expansion occurs even in fruits containing a larval Hylemya).
Experiments with Polemonium foliosissimum
Egg . If a fruit was consumed (its contents rendered a partially rotted mass of debris and frass rather than the distinct mature seeds of an unparasitized fruit) we assumed that the larva it had contained had exited successfully. Thus proportional survival was calculated on a per-plant basis as the number of fruits consumed in a given treatment divided by the number collected in that treatment. All proportions were arcsine square-root transformed before analysis.
To complement the egg transfer experiments, we made one final comparison. An individual larva's success is dependent upon a flower setting fruit. Therefore, if female Hylemya are choosing superior flowers, or are manipulating host physiology, then flowers they choose should have a higher probability of fruit set than flowers not chosen. To explore this we compared the percentage fruit set of flowers that did not have an egg (i.e., were not chosen) to those from which we removed the egg (i.e., were chosen). This comparison involved a total of 630 flowers (85 in 1988, 242 in 1989, and 303 in 1990) from the same plants used in the egg transfer experiments; 313 of these were flowers from which we removed eggs. We analyzed results from the three years together using randomized-blocks ANOVA with fruit set as the response variable and other details as described immediately above. Fruit set was calculated as the percent of fruits within each treatment for a given plant that set at least one seed.
Experiments with Ipomopsis aggregata
In contrast to P. foliosissimum, the sepals of I. aggregata adhere tightly to the floral tubes, making it difficult to remove or insert Hylemya eggs. In addition the plants in our population normally produce only a single flowering stalk and are widely spaced, so it is difficult on the one hand to find flowers at the same phenological stage for within-plant transfer of eggs, and on the other hand to move between flowers on separate plants without losing the egg en route. Unfortunately, therefore, it was impractical to transfer eggs among flowers of I. aggregata.
Instead, we performed an experiment that resembles the last experiment described above for P. foliosissimum. Once again, the logic is as follows. If adult female Hylemya are choosing superior flowers, or if they or their offspring are manipulating host physiology, then flowers with eggs should have a higher probability of fruit set than flowers without eggs. Furthermore, if females rather than larvae are manipulating, then fruit set in flowers on which females oviposited should remain high even if eggs are removed.
In late July 1990 we examined all of the buds and flowers of 100 individual plants in the study population at RMBL, and chose a subset of 30 plants which had at least one bud or flower without an egg, and at least two with eggs. Buds and flowers with and without eggs were marked to indicate their status. We marked a total of 199 flowers on the 30 plants, 86 of which had no eggs, we removed eggs from 48 and left eggs on 65. The fruits from all marked flowers were collected at maturity and their seeds were counted. Once again, the probability of fruit set as a function of presence, absence, or removal of eggs was analyzed using randomized-blocks ANOVA with the arcsine square-root transformed proportion of fruits setting seed as the response variable, plants as blocks, and egg treatment as a fixed effect. The treatment effect was subdivided into orthogonal a priori contrasts of eggs originally present vs absent, and of eggs removed vs not removed. Fruit set was taken as a mean over all flowers of a given treatment within each plant. Significance tests were based on Type III sums of squares. 
Results
Experiments with Polemonium foliosissimum
Experiments with Ipomopsis aggregata
In contrast to the results just presented, there was evidence for adaptive female choice of oviposition sites, or adaptive manipulation, in I. aggregata. In this host species, flowers on which a female Hylemya laid an egg did have a significantly higher probability of setting fruit than flowers without an egg. Fruit set of flowers on which we left or removed an egg averaged 97% and 91%, respectively, compared to only 79% for flowers without eggs, and this difference was significant statistically (Table 1, in female preference based on characters such as the nutritional quality of individual plants or their probability of receiving plentiful pollination service, one might expect a corresponding difference in larval success. However, there was no hint of such an association, and no detectable difference in fruit set between P. foliosissimum flowers that ovipositing flies chose and did not choose. In contrast, Ipomopsis aggregata flowers that were the target of natural oviposition did have a significantly higher fruit set than those on which no egg was laid. One possible explanation is adaptive choice by ovipositing females, and it is possible to conceive of this choice being based on floral features that indicate health of individual plants or flowers or their probability of future pollination. In fact, Brody (1992) found that eggs were more likely to be found on large flowers than on smaller flowers within the same I. aggregata plant. To the extent that morphological features such as flower size are positively associated with pollinator visitation (Mitchell 1994) , they may provide a reliable indicator of future seed production by that flower. Interestingly, Delia flavifrons, a close relative of Hylemya, also oviposits on flowers of one of its host species that have a higher than average probability of being pollinated and setting fruit (Pettersson 1992 ). Another possibility is that Hylemya females are able to manipulate host physiology to increase fruit set. Since removal of an egg did not reduce the probability that a flower set fruit, it must be female Tab. 1. Randomized-blocks ANOVA of percent fruit set for I. aggregata flowers on which females laid eggs and eggs were left or removed, and those that never had eggs. There is no appropriate error mean square over which to test the effect of plant (= block). Because individual ovipositing insects cannot be followed in the field in our system (compare also Valladares and Lawton 1991) we cannot differentiate between individual behavior and patterns that emerge at the population level. The same population might contain individuals that are highly discriminatory in oviposition choices and others that do not discriminate (Ng 1988 ). The combined result might be a lack of detectable relationship between oviposition site and offspring performance.
Our results also would be explained if Hylemya is able to manipulate host resource allocation patterns to ensure fruit set of I. aggregata but not of P. foliosissimum. Plant defenses and/or allocation strategies might constrain the possibilities in this regard. Plants of many species are known to selectively abort inferior or damaged fruits (Stephenson 1981 ). This ability might not have evolved in I. aggregata, since an individual has only one chance at reproduction. Flies conceivably might have a greater ability to manipulate resource allocation in such a species than they would in an iteroparous species such as P. foliosissimum.
Another possibility is that differences in offspring success actually might occur in the case of P. foliosissimum, but only beyond the stage of pupation. There certainly is no necessary reason that different components of offspring fitness need be positively correlated (Thompson 1988 ). For instance, there may be differences in larval mass at pupation, even if no differences in time to pupation or larval survival are detectable. Rausher and Papaj (1983) reported exactly this pattern with Battus philenor butterfly larvae, which pupated at greater mass on host plants chosen by their mothers. Differences in pupal mass in turn might affect pupal survival and eclosion rate. Unfortunately, none of these fitness components can be measured feasibly in our system. In addition, rates of parasitism could differ on individual plants or between the two host species. Hylemya is parasitised by a (presumed) braconid wasp, however rates of parasitism are extremely low (A. K. Brody pers. obs.) and thus are not thought to significantly impact the patterns observed.
In a study of the holly leafminer (Phytomyza ilicis), Valladares and Lawton (1991) reported a result that resembles ours for Hylemya and P. foliosissimum: consistent attack on certain holly bushes from year to year, without any detectable improvement in larval performance on those individuals. These authors also realized that they might be missing critical offspring fitness components in their assessment of whether choice was adaptive. In addition, they raised the possibility that oviposition could be viewed as an ideal free distribution (sensu Fretwell and Lucas 1969, Kennedy and Gray 1993), in which animals choose habitats (here, oviposition sites) in a fashion that equalizes the net fitness return across these habitats. By this hypothesis there might in fact be differences in the intrinsic quality of P. foliosissimum plants and/or flowers from the perspective of Hylemya larval fitness. But, if superior plants and/or flowers receive more eggs, the resources available to each larva, and therefore its fitness return, might equal the value of a less intensively attacked plant of lower intrinsic quality. If Hylemya oviposition rates were high enough, we might then detect no differences in effective quality of P. foliosissimum individuals, even using egg transfer experiments. In fact, oviposition rates in two of the three years (1989 and 1990) of the egg transfer experiments were very high, approaching 90% of all flowers attacked on some P. foliosissimum in our study population. Hylemya females deposit an oviposition deterring pheromone on P. foliosissimum (Zimmerman 1982 ) and thus a pattern of overdispersion of eggs is expected. Again, in years when the fly is abundant, this could lead to an absence of fitness differences among flowers within the same host or among hosts.
The hypothesis of habitat choice by the ideal free distribution also might explain the apparent choosiness of Hylemya ovipositing on I. aggregata, as follows. If the oviposition rate on this species is low enough, most superior flowers might receive an egg while few inferior flowers receive one and average larval success on flowers naturally receiving an egg would exceed success on flowers chosen haphazardly by us. At higher oviposition rates than those for the year of our study, almost all I. aggregata flowers may receive an egg. Only under these conditions might larval success on (putatively superior) flowers be reduced to something resembling the success of larva on inferior flowers.
Not all of the scenarios just outlined lead obviously to further experiments or observations, but some of them do, and our intent is to pursue additional studies along several lines. We see value in continuing to explore the Hylemya -P. foliosissimum -I. aggregata system for the insights that may ensue into the specific system; for in-UIKOS 74:3 (1995) sights into the behavioral abilities (and perhaps, abilities at host manipulation) of a major family of insect phytophages (the Anthomyiid flies); and for insights into the population dynamics, distribution, and abundance of insect phytophages more generally.
